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Quebec Offlial Gazette, Oct. 2.

Juicial Abandonmente.

James Bailey, merchant, Tbree Rivera, Sept. 29.
Louis Joseph Onésime Brunelle, trader, Tbree

Rivera, Sept. 22.
Pascal Dauplaise, buder and contracter, St. Fran-

çois du Lac, Sept. 29.
Pierre A. Labrie, trader, Montreal, Sept. 22.
Timotby Lamb Loutbood, trader, Three Rivera,

Sept. 27.
Charlea Hamilton Taber, trader, Beechgrove, Sept.

28.
Curatora Appoine(b.

Re Auguste Laberge, Rimouski .-Edouard Bé gin,
N. P., Que4'c, curator, Sept. 23. 1

Re Pierre A. Labrie, Montreal.-S. C. Fatt, Mon-
treal, curator, Sept. 28.

Re Prosper Milot, Three Rivera .- Kent & Turcotte,
Montreal, curator, Sept. 29.

Dividende.

Re T. H. Malette, Montreal.-Final dividend, pay-
able Oct. 19, J. C. Marchand, Montreal, curater.

Re A. Marchand & Co., Montreal.-Second divi-
dend, payable Oct. 19, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,
curatar.
R. J. 1. G . Perrault, hardware dealer, Montreal.-

Dividend. David Seath, Montreal, curator.

Separa*wss au ta preperty.

Dame Philomène Duquette vs. Pierre Edmond
Bourdon, trader, Montreal, Sept. 15.

Dame Josephine Lavoie vs. Godfroy Barbeau, trader,
Ste. Geneviève, Sept. 10.

Dame Rosa Maclear va. David Burke, inmurance
agent, Mantreal, Sept. 24.

Dame Virginie Ricbard Ys. Théophile Beaudoin,
trader, Nicolet, Sept. 15.

Dame Agnea Terranit vs. Jean Baptiste Gilbert
Perrault, trader, Montreal, Sept. 13.

Quebec Offlcial Gazette, Oct. 9.

Judicial Abandonmessta.

Cyprien Lemaire, tra.der, Ste. Madeleine, Sept. 27.
Olivier Proulx, carriage-maker, St. Guillaume

d'Upton, Oct. 5.
L N. Siinoneau, Arthabaskaville, Oct. 1.

Ca&rctor appointed.

Re L. Nemese Bernatchez, Montmagny.-H. A.
Bedard, Quebec, curator, Sept. 27.
R. A. T. Constantin & Cie., Quebec.-H. A. Bedard,

Quebec, curator, Oct. 2.
R. Arthur M. Gingras, shirt manufacturer, Quebec.

-A. W. Biason, Quebec, cerator, Oct. 1.
Dividende.

R. Donat Blondeau, Kamauraska.--Second and final
dividend, payable Oct. 21 ; H. A. Bedard, Quebec,
burator.

Re G. N. Brown, Arthabaska.-Firet dividend, pay-
able Oct.- 28 ; Kent & Turcotte. Montreal, curator.
Re J. W. Lamontagne A Cie., -Montreal.-Fina

d.ividends payable Oct. 26; Kent & Turcette, Mentreal
mmrtor.

Separation as ta propertJ.

Dame Marie Angèle Ducharme va. Français Xavier
Tbesserault, builder, Lachine, Sept. 25.

Dame Angélique L'Espérance vs. Hubert Morel,
builder and trader, Montreal, Aug. 25.

Dame Adéline Melançon vs. Urbain Gélinas, trader,
Three Rivers, Sept. 30.

Dame Marie Joséphine Tanguay vs. Georges Elle
Amyot, merchant. Quebec, Oct. 7.

GENERAL NOTES.

SINGULÂRt Fonm 0F PERSECUTION.-A scoundrel of the

first water received some part of bis deserts yesterday

at the Central Criminal court. Mr. Edward Rowdon,
described as a barrister-at-law and as an uncertifi-
cated bankrupt, was sentenced ta cigliteen manths'

imprisonmient for malicieusly publishing a f aise and

defamatory libel about the Hon. Violet Lane-Foz.
The offence eomplained of was the last of a long
series of annoyances to wbich Miss Lane-Fox bas
been subjected by tbe prisoner. His persecution
dates fromn some yeara back, and it bas been continued

with scarcely an intermission since . Miss Lane-Fox
bas been followed about fromn place ta place, has been
addressed again and again ie public, biast received
insulting letters from tbe prisoner, and bas been left
at rest only while the prisoner has been from time ta
time in jail, a welcome deliverance wbicb. she will
once more enjoy for the next eighteen months at al
events. The metbod of annoyance wbîch Rowdon
employed was to profess ardent love for Miss Lane-
Fox, and take every opportunity of forcing bis atten-
tions upon ber, disgusting as bie well knew tbem ta be.
On one occasion bie contrived ta obtain an introduction
ta ber. He came, as an uninvited geest, ta a recep-
tien at Lord Salisbury's, recquested bis Lordsbip ta
introduce bim to Mies Lane-lox. and bad bis request
granted as far as it lay witbin bis involuntary enter-
tainer's power. Tbe impudent f ellow wus brougbt up
ta be introduced by the unsuspecting master of the
bouse, but, as Miss Lane-Fox took ne other notice tbau
by at once turning bier back upon bim, be gained notb-
ing by tbe move. The offence for wbcb be was tried
yesterday was in keeping witb the rest of bis proceed-
ings. Having faîled in tbrusting him2elf upon Mibs
Lane-Fox, and baving been already once imprisoned
in the course of bis persecuting attempts, be had re-
sert ta a new trick, and publisbed a statement in tbe
Moruri"gQ I>u4i tbat a marriage bad been arranged
between bimself and the young lady. Tbis was a
gross insuit there could be no doubt wbatever. Mr.
Justice Day lef t it ta the jury ta say wbetber it was

not aiea a libel for wbich the autborcould be punisbed,
clearly indicating bis own opinion that it was. The
jury, as we inigbt expeet, took tbe saine view as the
presiding judge, and the prisoner was duly sentenced
ta a punishment wbicb be bas ricbly deserved. The
cure will probably prove effective. If it dees not it
must be repeated as often as the need recurs.-Loý1n
Tirnee.

At tbe opening of tbe termi cf tbe Court of Queen's
Beucb at Sherbrooke on the Ist instant, on tbe en-
trance et Judge Brooks, tbe Sberiff rose and begged ta
informn tbe Court tbat on tbe instruction çf tbe Attor-
ney-General e bad summoned no jurors. He bad tbe
bonor of banding tbe judpe a pair of wbite gloves a
customary on such occasions. His Honor remarked
tbat while it was generally believed tbat bistory re-
peats itself, it is not often tbat tbe repetitions are no

Ifrequent. This was the second consecutive termi on
'wbicb no jury bad been summoned. It is a matter of
congratulation that there sboulId be sucb an absence of
seriaus crime. He bad been mucb impressed witb the
orderly state of affairs during the exhibition. Tbou-
sanda of people bad attended; and yet on tbe twa
occasions on wbicb he bad visited tbe grounds be he)d
seen ne ane angifly extcited or un4er th i.ntlqenoo of
liguor.
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